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1. St. Frances 

Coaches: Biff Poggi, Henry Russell 

Last season: 10-2, No. 1 

Outlook: In their first season under Russell and much of the former Gilman coaching staff, the 

Panthers went from worst to first in the MIAA A Conference, taking the championship with a 6-

0 run through the area’s toughest conference. The Panthers return 25 players and have added 

some transfers to bolster a squad that sent 10 players to Division I programs last season. Rated 

No. 19 in MaxPreps’ national preseason computer rankings, the Panthers are favored to repeat as 

A Conference champs. 

2. Archbishop Spalding 

Coach: Kyle Schmitt 

Last season: 9-2, No. 2 

Outlook: The Cavaliers finished second in the MIAA A Conference last season by three points 

— a 32-29 loss to St. Frances. They introduce a new quarterback, Jayden Umbarger, who steps 

in for Offensive Player of the Year Evan Fochtman, now at Navy. Umbarger has a lot of 

experience around him as all other skill players return on offense, including running back Julius 

Chestnut. Defensively, they need to replace two linebackers, but look for the Cavaliers to give 

St. Frances another run for the conference title. 

3. McDonogh 

Coach: Dom Damico 

Last season: 8-3, No. 3 
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Outlook: The Eagles graduated just seven players from the team that finished third in the MIAA 

A Conference. With seven starters back on each side of the ball, they return plenty of senior 

leadership, including quarterback DeJuan Ellis, who is headed to Virginia Tech, and All-Metro 

first-team defensive end PJ Mustipher, a Penn State commit. They need to fill the hole left by 

workhorse running back Mylique McGriff, but most of the line returns. If they avoid injury, the 

Eagles should be back in the A Conference hunt. 

4. Broadneck 

Coach: Rob Harris 

Last season: 8-4, No. 7 

Postseason: Class 4A East regional finalist 

Outlook: The Bruins reached the state semifinals two years ago and, with at least seven starters 

back on each side of the ball, they could make a run at playing in December. Only one skill 

player graduated and top returnees include quarterback Shane Davis and receiver Ethon 

Williams, an All-Metro first-team selection. If the Bruins can plug a few holes in their offensive 

line and on defense, they should be the team to beat in tough Anne Arundel County and 4A East 

races. 

5. Franklin 

Coach: Anthony Burgos 

Last season: 11-2. No. 4 

Postseason: Class 3A state finalist 

Outlook: The 2014 and 2015 state champs reached the title game for the fourth time in seven 

years before falling to Damascus, 14-12. After allowing just four touchdowns in four playoff 

games, the defense should again be their strength with four returning starters and several key 

additions. The Indians also have veteran skill players on offense and get a boost from the return 

of senior running back Sam Botchway from an ankle injury that sidelined him last season. 

6. Mount Saint Joseph 

Coach: Rich Holzer 

Last season: 7-4, No. 6 

Outlook: The Gaels finished 3-3 in the MIAA A Conference last season and they graduated just 

three starters. They’ll have a new quarterback in Naite Reese, but he has a veteran group around 

him, including running back Sam James and receivers Keyshawn Hailey and Joey Jones. The 

Gaels also have an improved line with more size and talented youngsters. 



7. Howard 

Coach: Ross Hannon 

Last season: 11-2, No. 8 

Postseason: Class 4A state semifinalist 

Outlook: Hannon takes over a program coming off a third straight trip to the state semifinals and 

appears ready to reload. Although just five starters are back on each side of the ball, the Lions 

return 2,200-yard running back Devin Dawkins and quarterback Robby Porter, as well as a solid 

core of a defensive players. 

8. Milford Mill 

Coach: Reggie White 

Last season: 10-2, No. 10 

Postseason: Class 3A North region finalist 

Outlook: The Millers lost both games to Baltimore County rival Franklin and, with half of their 

starters back, are eager for the Oct. 14 rematch. They return top running back Troy Scott and 

although they’ll have a young quarterback and a smaller (but quicker) line, look for the Millers 

to remain regional title contenders. 

9. Arundel 

Coach: Chuck Markiewicz 

Last season: 7-3, No. 13 

Postseason: None 

Outlook: The Wildcats averaged more than 41 points last season, but they struggled on defense. 

This fall, many of the skill players return on offense, including quarterback Ryan Sedgwick, who 

threw for 2,657 yards. The defense has been revamped, which should cut down the 28 points per 

game they allowed last season. 

10. Annapolis 

Coach: Nick Good-Malloy 

Last season: 11-2, No. 5 

Postseason: Class 4A state semifinalist 



Outlook: The Panthers return just seven starters from last fall’s team that reached the state 

semifinals for the first time in 16 years. With a veteran offensive line, good team speed and a 

promising new quarterback, they could be right back in the Anne Arundel County battle, but they 

will have to stay healthy. 

11. Old Mill 

Coach: Chad McCormick 

Last season: 10-1, No. 9 

Postseason: Class 4A East region semifinalist 

Outlook: After going undefeated in Anne Arundel County last season, the Patriots graduated 

about 30 players, including several three-year starters. Talented but inexperienced — with a 

strong linebacking corps but only two players returning on the two lines — they might need time 

to grow. 

12. St. Vincent Pallotti 

Coach: Ian Thomas 

Last season: 10-2, No. 11 

Postseason: MIAA B Conference champion 

Outlook: The Panthers, who finished the season with 10 straight wins, graduated three All-

Metro players and eight others now playing in college. However, they have young talent eager to 

take their places, including running back Blake Corrum, who ran for 1,000 yards last fall as a 

freshman. 

13. Mervo 

Coach: Patrick Nixon 

Last season: 9-3, No. 12 

Postseason: Class 4A North region finalist 

Outlook: The top team in Baltimore City last season, the Mustangs return 13 starters, including 

quarterback Carlos Davis and tailback Rykim Lemon, but several key players have been 

recovering from injuries. They’ll need to be healthy to fight off a handful of other city 

contenders, including Dunbar. 

14. Glenelg 



Coach: Butch Schaffer 

Last season: 10-3, No. 14 

Postseason: Class 3A state semifinalist 

Outlook: The Gladiators return junior Wande Owens, who ran for 28 touchdowns last season 

and set a Howard County record with 2,492 rushing yards. They also bring back 11 other 

starters, but Cory Wilson is the lone returning player on an offensive line crucial to their 

flexbone offense. 

15. Long Reach 

Coach: Jamie Willis 

Last season: 8-3, not ranked 

Postseason: Class 3A East region semifinalist 

Outlook: With 30 seniors and all but five starters back, the Lightning could make a big move in 

Howard County this season. Much of the team has been together for four years, winning the 

county junior varsity title two years ago, and Willis said he has experienced players to fill in any 

holes. 

Others considered: Calvert Hall (7-5), Century (8-3), Dunbar (8-3), Dundalk (8-3, No. 15), 

Havre de Grace (10-3), Liberty (9-2) 
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